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BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
$1.50 Boots

1.75 Boots 
2.00 Boots
2.25 Boots
2.50 Boots
2.75 Boots 
3.00 Boots
3.25 Boots
3.50 Boots

now $ .98 
now 1.38 
now 1.48 
now 1.68

1.88now
2.18now

now J.d 
now 2.4 
now 2.68

GIRLS’ SÇHOOL BOOTS
$1.10 Boots 
.1.25 Boots 
1.35 Boots 
1.50 Boots 
1.60 Boots 
1.75 Boots 
1.85 Boots 
2.00 Boots

for $ .78, 
for .93* 
for 1.08 
for 1.18 
for 1.28 
for 1.38 
for 1.48 
for 1.58

BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS
$3.50 Suits reduced to $2.48 
4.00 Suits reduecd to 2.98
4.50 Suits reduced to 3.38 
5.00 Suits reduced to 3.88
5.50 Suits reduced to 4.38 
6.00 Suits reduced to 4.88
6.50 Suits reduced to 5.38 
7.00 Suits reduced to 5.68 
7 50 Suits reduced to 5.88

...$3.75 $ 6.50Russian Suits, 2 1-2 to 7 years, ....
Bloomer Sailor Suits, 6 to 10 years,
Plain Sailor Suits, 4 to 9 years, ....
Plain Norfolk Bloomer Suits, 8 to 16 years, .... 3.00 
D. B. Norfolk Bloomer Suits, 11 to 17 years, ... 9.00 
Special School Reefers in Navy Cheviot, 3 to 10 
. years,........... . ... ... ••• •••...................

3.50 7.00
1.50 3.00

6.00
13.00

3.76

Our Loss is Your Gain

We look on our Boys’ Clothing store as a preparatory 
school, one might say, in style and the knowledge of good 
clothes, so that when the boys’ “graduate” into manhood they 
will naturally come to Oak Hall for correct apparel.

Boys’ who wear Oak Hall clothes are right up to the day 
in style—parents need but to please themselves and the boy as 
to materials, and may rest assured that the style is correct and 
that the fit will be carefully seen to before the sale is consum
mated.

Q PidgeOfl, C°r- Main and Bridge Streets

1

BARGAINS

e

*

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED4 sl John. n. bv

king street
COR. GERMAIN

Smart Styles in Boys’ Clothing
How About That School _

Suit ? TW
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«HER C. PI 
MAN TO I. C. R.

Store closes tonight at 6 o’clock
y* r>

MiSchool Days Will 
Soon be Here

i

*
Announced as Capturing the Lieu

tenant-Governor's County Prize 
For High School Entrance

From Smith's Falls, Ont., Comes 
R. S. Richardson to Be Assist
ant Divisional Superintendent

’1

\\Start the boy out with the proper kind of clothing and he
OUR SUITSwill look better, feel better and learn better.

FOR BOYS are made from the best of cloths and every gar* 
m^nt is cut and trimmed in the best possible manner. Bring 
the little fellow here and let us fit hitn out before he starts for 
school.

Hearty congratulations have bêen pour
ing in on Miss Mary Chaisson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Angus A. Chaisson of 
King street east, because of her winning 
of the coveted distinction of leading all 
the pupils of grade 8 in the city schools 
on the High School entrance examina
tions.

Still heartier congratulations are now 
in order. Miss Chaisson has won fur-

Anothev C. P. R. employe has been 
appointed an official of the I. C. R. 
R. S. Richardson, who was a foreman 
shunter in the C. P. R. yards at Smith’s 
Falls, Ontario, has been appointed as
sistant superintendent on the St. John 
and Halifax division of the I. C. R., 
which is one of the most important di
visions of the road. A great deal of 
dissatisfaction is expressed by lower 
province I. C. R. -men who are well up j 
in the service as it was expected that 
an appointment such as this would fall 
to one of them.

H. B. Fleming, who recently held the 
position and who has been in the em
ploy of the I. C. R. for some has been 
transferred to Edmundston and will oc
cupy the same position on the section 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific whicli is 
being operated by the 1. C. R.

Mr. Richardson arrived in the city 
yesterday from the west and will take 
up his new duties at once. His head
quarters will be in Moncton.

V
.. $2.26 to $10.00 
.. 4.50 to 10.00 
45c. to $2.25 pair

BOYS’ TWO PIECE SUITS .. 
BOYS’ THREE PIECE SUITS 
BOYS’ SEPARATE PANTS .

i

9)
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H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.■Bll
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union street

T

Bargains In Oxfords
For Men and Women

WAa
1

PUNS FOR DREDGING 
IN COURTENAY BAY

We are clearing out the odd sizes and broken lines
at sacrifice prices.::

Men's $4.00, 4.50, 5.00, 5.50 at $1.98, 2.98 and 3.48 
Women’s $3.50, 4.00, 4.50 at $1.98 and 2.98

Within three or four weeks, dredging 
operations on a very extensive scale 
should be in progress in Courtenay Bay.

DYKEMAN’S

Two powerful dredges will be brought 
out from England, and if practicable a 
powerful suction dredge will be added.
The work will be done by the Norton 
Griffiths Co. The first big dredge should 
arrive within twenty days, as she will 
sail tomorrow. After arrival, a few days 
will be required to get the plant in read
iness for work, and then the mud will 
begin to fly. The first plant to arrive 
will be:—

(1) . The dredge “Don Frederico’’ built
in 1909. She is a twin screw open bow t(,er laurels by making such an excellent 
well bucket dredge, capable of raising mark as to be acknowledged the county 
1,000 tons per hour from a depth of 60 leader and winning the lieutenant-gov- 
feet, and the buckets have a capacity of emor’s medal offered in that connection. 
26 cubic feet and a speed of from 12 to Although only thirteen years of age,

Miss Chaisson has made a name
The dredge is fully equipped with deck for herself in local school history, 

cranes, crew accommodation, electric1 and while she is deserving of much 
light, etc. Her length is 1T6 feet, breadth j praise, credit also reflects on her teacher, 
86 feet, depth 12 feet, mean draft fully Sister Alphonsus, of St. Joseph’s school, 
loaded 8 feet. She has been passed by whose name has been intimately linked 
the Board of Trade as a modem sea- with High School entrance medals for 
going dredge and will sail for Canada several years in this city, both scholars 
on the 28rd day of August. from St. Peter’s and from St. Josephs

(2) Two self-propelling steam hopper school under her capable tutorship cap- 
scows, length 162 feet, breadth 27 feet, turing honors. Sister Alphonsus was 
depth 11 feet, capacity 800 cubic yards. Miss Chaisson’s teacher this year, 
They are fitted with triple expansion en- while Sister Joseph last year laid 
gines and can steam 8 to 9 knots. They the foundation for the totmln* 
are timed to arrive here the same time which has this ÿear placed Miss Chms-
as the “Don Frederico." ln. th*/^,t^nl^nn5tv h U

(8) The dredge “Scotland” is a sta- throughout the sndJ=°u“ty
tionary bucket ladder dredge only just ,The winners o ? mnntrSs are* 
complete^ eapacity tiOO yards per hour ^^^KatheWne Thompson, Hills: 
at a depth oi 60 feet, the buckets having , q . <M,nnL ' a capacity of 22 cubic feet. This dredge b Carfet^—Herbert F. Seeley, Wood- 
w<Jl. leave early in September, she will gtock Grammar School, 
be accompanied by the necessary scows charlotte—Louise Cawley, St. George

, ,, XT Superior School.
In addition to the above the Norton Gtoucseter—Hazel E. Baldwin Gram-

Griffiths Co’, are retaining from the old mar School.
dredging company two of their large Kent_Lena
scows and the Tug “Betty D.” Grammar School.

Owing to the modem nature of the Kings—Fred Patterson, Kingston Con-
craft and its capacity for work, it is an- sotidated School.
ticipated that the dredging will go ahead Northumberland—James Gillis, Har-
and be well ahead of programme by the kins Academy, Newcastle.
end of 1914. Queens—Beulah T. Hawkes, Chipman

Should the material in the bay prove Superior School, 
suitable the contractors propose to put Restigouche—Hattie McDonald,Camp
on in addition a powerful suction dredge bellton Grammar School, 
but it is their intention first of all to see St. John—Mary Chaisson, St. John 
exactly what the quality of the material Grammar School.
to be dealt with in the bay is like. Victoria and Madawaska—Cecil Ma-

theson, Andover Grammar School.
Westmorland—Vance Ward, Moncton 

Grammar School.
York—Helen Richardson, Fredericton 

Grammar School:

Our Full Fall Range of The Slater Shoe Shop, 81 King Street
Dress Material

MISS MARY CHAISSONis on display
It is without doubt the choicest selection that 

this store has ever gathered together.
Serges predominate in the staple colors, such as 

y blue, black, brown and green in degree of pop
ularity in the order in which they are named.

We are also showing a lot of whipcords, bedford 
cords, bouclas, cheviots and lamma suitings.

Serges from 39 cents to $2.20 a yard.

Other materials from 75 cents to $3.50 a yard.

Our new coatings are being displayed.

Bouclas are strongly in favor. Prices run from 
$1.00 to $3.75 a yard.

18 a minute.
nav

/

F. A. DYKEMAN fe CO.
£9 Charlotte Street

O’Lesrjt, Richibucto

1 A Hint of 
Winter Furs

It is none too early to think of remodelling 
your winter furs; — far better do it now — 
while we can give them our undivided at
tention — than to risk delay by waiting till 
later.
Call us up.

N. B. DELEGATES TO 
TORONTO TONIGHT FOR 

FORESTERS’ MEETINGS BOARD OF HEALTH
CASES IN COURTJ. L THORNE 6 CO. - Hatters and Furriers

55 Charlotte Street - - • - 'Phone Main 753
The New Brunswick- delegates to the 

supreme court of the Independent Or
der of Foresters, which will meet in 
Toronto on August 26, will leave to
night for that city. They are:—M. E. 
Grass, H.C.R., of this city; George B. 
Jones, M.L.A., of Apohaqui; Lieut.-Col. 
George Mersereau, of Doaktown; John 
T. Hawke, of Moncton; Ernest A. Mc
Kay, of Fredericton; and Rev. H. B. 
Thomas, of Dorchester, the last named 
being an officer of the supreme court.

The discussions at the supreme court 
this year are expected to be of unusual 
interest to members of the order.

High secretary, E. J. Todd, will go to 
St. George on Monday night to take 
part in the initiation of a large class of 
new members in Court Mistletoe at that 
place.

In all thirteen board of health cases 
have been reported lately at the police 
court, including eleven against persons 
who were selling milk without a license. 
Most of these paid thé fee as soon as 
they heard that they had been report
ed. Two eases were to have come up 
this morning but the representative of 
the Sussex Milk and Cream Co. did not 
put in an appearance. John O’Leary 

hand and pleaded guilty to sell-was on
ing a small quantity without a license.

O’Leary promised that he would have 
his cattle inspected and would take out 
a license today, whereupon the fine of 
#8 or ten days in jail was allowed to 
stand.

Another board of health case was that 
against H. C. Currie, because of his yard 
at 71 City road. Mr. Currie said that 
the tenants who occupied his house 
there had been wrangling over some 
hens which one kept and that 
consequence his premises had been al
lowed bv them to get in the condition 
they had. The yard had since been 
cleaned. His honor left the case to be 
settled between 
Board of Health.

as a

THE BANK CLEARINGS 
The St. John bank clearings for week 

ending Thursday were $1,481,486; corre
sponding week last year, $1,879,846.

THEIR LITTLE ONE DEAD 
Many friends will feel deeply for Mr. 

and Mrs. Michael A. Harley in the deatli 
of their infant son, Norman Patrick, 
which occurred yesterday at their home 
in Somerset street.

Mr. Currie and the

COTTON IE WAREHOUSE 
CONTRACT MATTE IN COE Tweed Hats and Caps

Hearing was had before Judge Jonah 
in the countv court chambers this 
ing in the case of Howard B. Whitneck 
(claimant) vs Albert Harris (debtor) 
and Tile Cornwall and York Cotton 
Mills Company Limited (owners), a suit 
brought under the Mechanics’ Lien Act 
to recover $187.02, balance alleged to be 
due on work done and material supplied.

Harris was the principal contractor, 
and the plaintiff a sub-contractor for the' 
building of the warehouse for the Corn
wall Cotton Mill. Some of the items are 
disputed. The defendant was cross-ex
amined this mçming and John B. Cud- 
lip, manager of the Cornwall and York 
Cotton Mills also testified. Adjournment 
was
Belyea appeared for the plaintiff and D.

' Mulfin, K. C., for the déférant.

morn-
. THE SCHOOLS 

It was learned at the Board of School 
Trustees’ office tlds morning that more 
than 400 school permits already have 
been issued. This is about an average 
number but may he considerably added 
to before the schools open on next Tues
day.

These cannot be beaten for early autumn wear. They are just the 
correct thing.

HATS,
CAPS,

>

SI.50 and $2.00 
1.00 and 1.50SPOKE WEI/L OF HIM 

A little Hebrew boy was in court to
day charged witli throwing stones and 
breaking a plate glass window in the 
Royal Hotel. A fine character was given 
the young fellow and it came out that 
a good deal of provocation had been 
given him before he committed the of
fence. He was allowed to go.

GET ONEL

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. ÎÏÏ&F 63 King St.made until this afternoon. G. H. V.

i

GIRLS’ SCHOOL DRESSES
SPECIAL SALE AT REDUCED 

PRICES
The assortments that are offered in this 

sale comprise the largest variety of styles 
it has ever been our good fortune to show. 
Made of the best wash materials, every gar
ment is desirable in every way and the price 
reductions permit of unusual savings on 
every purchase. Sizes range from one year 
to sixteen.

DRESSES THAT WERE
NOW 38c.50 and 55c.

75. 85, 95c. -
$1.00. $1.10, $1.25 
$1.45, $1.50. $1.60, $1.75, 
$2.25, $2.75

58c.• •

78c.M

$1.08
$1.78SS

S. W. McMackin
335 Main Street

A Big Opportunity In

Lingerie and
Outing Blouses

Regular $ 1.00 to $ 1.50 Blouses for 79c.

You ca* save considerable by buying Blouses 
We are putting on a Clearance Salehere now.

of over 300 dainty Lingerie and Outing Blouses 
in Lawn and Madras Muslins. Some have the

Sunburst Collar, others with Dutch Necks. 
Sizes 34 to 42. Regular values $ 1.00 to $ 1.50, 

Clearing Price

new

79 Cents Each
T"T

Dowling Bros.
95 and 101 King Street
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